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A comparison o f  results o f  small punch tests on miniaturized discs under a constant force with their 
simulation by means o f  FEM is presented. A heat resistant steel o f  type CSN 41 5313 (EN 10CrMo9-10) 
was selected fo r  our investigations. The small punch tests as well as the necessary conventional creep 
tests on massive specimens were performed at 873 K. For simulations, the Norton power-law and 
the exponential relationships were applied in the FEM model o f  the SPT arrangement. Parameters 
o f both relationships were derived from stress dependences o f  minimum creep rate obtained from  
the conventional creep tests. While at higher loads the Norton power-law yields results more 
comparable with those obtained from experiments, at lower loads the exponential relationship gives 
better results. The investigation also confirms the simple relation between stress in conventional 
tests and force in small punch tests resulting in identical time to fracture o f  both types o f  tests.
K eyw o rd s : sm all punch test, finite elem ent m ethod, parametric study, creep, fracture 
mechanics.
In troduction . Small punch tests (SPT) on thin disk specim ens can be considered as 
one o f  the promising methods for the determination o f  the residual -  or at least guaranteed -  
life  o f  exposed  parts o f  pow er generation and thermal facilities. D ue to sm all specim en  
dim ensions it m ay be classified  as a non-destructive m ethod in this industrial sector. 
Recently, there have been  significant efforts by  European and U S  research groups to 
standardize the dim ensions and test conditions o f  SPT at low, ambient, and high  
temperatures [1]. Currently, a good  progress has been  achieved in the num erical m odeling  
o f  the SPT at room  and low  temperatures, for the SPT at constant deflection  rate 
conditions [2, 3]. Preliminary results at IPM demonstrated that SPT-CDF (at constant 
deflection force conditions) represent an apt too l for obtaining local creep properties at 
operational temperatures. It w as show n that the results o f  these tests can be correlated  
w ith the results o f  conventional tests on m assive specim ens [4, 5]. Thus, the sm all punch  
technique should provide important inform ation for safety procedures. H ow ever, the 
currently applied relations betw een results o f  conventional testing and sm all punch tests 
are purely empirical. The aim  o f  this w ork w as to apply the finite elem ent m ethod (FEM) 
for the verification and better understanding o f  the sm all punch test application in  the 
assessm ent o f  the creep resistance and either the residual or guaranteed life tim e for heat 
resistant steels.
P rocedures. The material chosen  for this study w as a low  alloy  heat resistant steel 
C SN  415313 (EN  equivalent 10CrM o9-10), w hich  is w id ely  used  in  the C zech power 
generation industry. The testing temperature w as set to be 600oC (873 K), w hich  is the 
m axim um  recom m ended operation temperature for this steel in long-term  service. In order 
to obtain accurate relationships betw een the results o f  conventional and sm all punch tests, 
the com parison o f  their results obtained on the sam e heat o f  steel w ith identical heat 
treatment as w ell as m echanical treatment w as necessary. Therefore, both types o f  tests 
were performed under conditions leading to comparable values o f  tim e to rupture (up to 
1000 hr). Stress (load) ranges were 80 to 200  M Pa for conventional creep tests and 200  to 
500 N  for SPT. Several conventional tensile tests at the testing temperature were also 
performed in order to determine the static material properties, nam ely the Young modulus.
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R esu lts and  D iscu ssion . A  com parison o f  the experim ental values o f  the force F  
and the stress o  resulting in  identical tim e to fracture in  both types, i.e ., SPT, and 
conventional creep tests (see Fig. 1) confirm ed the sim ple relation betw een the force and 
stress in the form [4, 5]:
F  =  W o , (1)
w here the factor W reaches values close to 2.6 for som e heat-resistant steels. The value 
W =  2.5 w as obtained from the present experim ents. The p lot o f  experim ental and 
num erical results show n in Fig. 2 w ill be d iscussed  further.
Fig. 1 Fig. 2
Fig. 1. Comparison o f the load and stress at identical time to fracture for conventional creep tests 
and SPT.
Fig. 2. Comparison o f the load vs. time to fracture for experimental and calculated SPT data.
Fig. 3 Fig. 4
Fig. 3. A  2D axisymmetric FE model o f the SPT arrangement, expanded to 3D.
Fig. 4. Equivalent creep strain plot for a specimen loaded with F  =  500 N  at t =  13,525 s.
A  tw o-dim ensional axisym m etric m odel o f  the SPT arrangement w as formulated in 
the A N S Y S  FEM  system  [6 ]. The m odel is show n in Figs. 3 and 4. The contact betw een  
the specim en and arrangement w as m odeled using surface to surface contact elem ents 
w ith the friction coefficient f  =  0.1. The parametric study o f  various friction conditions 
for SPT under constant deflection  rate w as done in [7]. A pplication o f  tw o types o f  
constitutive creep m odels in  the num erical analysis w as perform ed using the N orton  
pow er-law  (Eq. (2)) and the exponential relationship (Eq. (3)):
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and
£ cr =  B o n
o / m£ cr =  Ce
(2 )
(3)
Both o f  these equations are applicable m ostly  to the secondary creep rates. From the 
regression analysis o f  the conventional creep test data w e obtained the coefficients 
B  =  3 .257-10 21, n =  6 .505 for the N orton pow er-law  and C  =  2 .6 8 -1 0 10, m =  21 .4  for 
the exponential form.
The load cases were num erically so lved  for the identical number o f  load levels as the 
performed SP testing. The experim ental SPT curves at tw o different load levels and the 
relevant calculated curves are compared in  Figs. 5 and 6 . The experim ental SPT curves 
for the repeated tests at a load leve l o f  500 N  are show n in Fig. 7, they demonstrate an 
acceptably sm all scatter.
Fig. 5 Fig. 6
Fig. 5. Experimental and calculated SPT curves at F  =  500 N. 
Fig. 6 . Experimental and calculated SPT curves at F  =  300 N.
Fig. 7 Fig. 8
Fig. 7. Experimental SPT curves at F  =  500 N, illustration o f test reproducibility. 
Fig. 8 . Experimental and calculated SPT deflection rate curves at F  =  300 N.
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A  very good  correlation o f  tim e to fracture w as obtained for the N orton constitutive 
m odel, the exponential m odel g ives too conservative results for h igh  load levels and 
non-conservative ones for low er load levels (see Fig. 2). In spite o f  this, for low er load  
conditions the exponential m odel provides a better fit o f  the analysis results w ith the 
experim ent at the primary and secondary creep stages (as show n in  Fig. 6 ). A  com parison  
o f  creep deflection  rates for load F  =  300 N  betw een the test and num erical analysis 
results is show n in Fig. 8 .
The FE m odel does not include any damage m odeling. Therefore, the tertiary part o f  
the calculated creep diagram is driven m ainly by  the geom etrical softening (a local 
decrease in  the specim en thickness). This leads to a slightly different shape o f  the tertiary 
region o f  the creep curve as compared to the test data. H ow ever, it does not seem  to 
influence substantially the calculated life-tim e to be m uch different from the life-tim e 
m easured on the specim en. Im plem entation o f  the damage m odeling, for exam ple w ith the 
use o f  a so-called  elem ent death technique or application o f  creep constitutive m odels that 
account for dam age, could further im prove the capabilities o f  the SPT FE m odel in  order 
to describe more realistically the tertiary creep stages.
C onclu sions. The SPT under constant deflection  force can be w e ll sim ulated by  
m eans o f  the finite elem ent m ethod and relatively sim ple creep constitutive m odels such  
as the N orton pow er-law  or the exponential relationship. The adequacy o f  the calculated  
results can be further im proved either by  including the damage m odeling in  the SPT 
m odel or using more com plex constitutive m odels that can w e ll describe all three creep 
stages o f  the material behavior.
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